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People, purpose

Reputation  
before  

Revenue

Purposeful  

business is the 

successful  

business.
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before  

Profits
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The T4D team designs,  
co-creates ordevelops
products and services that  

deliver social impact in health,  
education, agriculture and  

other areas aligned to the  

SDGs.

We incubate productsand
services to demonstrate both  

the social impact and  
commercial viability andthen  

scale them through the  

relevant business units.

We build partnerships that  
bring together resources,  
expertise, and vision—working  
with like mindedorganizations  
around the globe to identify  
issues, find answers, and drive  
change.
We work with government,  
NGO, Hubs, Innovationhubs  

and Internal BusinessUnits

They create valuewhich  
accrues to society
They are scalable, life  

enhancing mobile services  
with maximumsocial and  

economic impact

Agriculture  
Health  
Education  
Energy
Disaster Management  

Diversity and Inclusion

Technology for Development (T4D)

What we do Focus AreasOur Partners What ourproducts  

look like



Success so far
Highlights Key innovations and success to date which we incubated and transitioned to business units

Customer Centric Health 
finance Platform that 
integrates payments 
hence revolutionizing 
health schemes hence 
driving health care 
inclusion 

Improve the inputs 
delivery systems in Kenya  
so as to be more efficient 
and effective in reaching 
small holder farmers

M-Kopa

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,  

consectetur adipiscing elit.  

Suspendisse ut mauris nec  

magna ultrices dignissim.

Nullam mollis elit sed interdum  

ullamcorper.

Morbi in massa auctor est  

dictum consectetur.

Shupavu291

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,  

consectetur adipiscing elit.  

Suspendisse ut mauris nec  

magna ultrices dignissim.

Nullam mollis elit sed interdum  

ullamcorper.

Morbi in massa auctor est  

dictum consectetur.

Leveraging on 
Technology to enable 
small scale farmers 
become wealthier 
resulting in sustained 
food security

>1 M Farmers Registered

>118 Depots in 12 counties

>260K Active learners

TIBU

Patient and Cash transfer 
Solution for national TB 
Programme

Kilimo Salama

Weather index Insurance

Over 500K Farmers 
impacted

Improving quality of 
Education through digital 
Technology



Bringing the data and  
analytics to critical social  
issues thus developing  
unique insights and  
interventions

Our Future
Mobile remain the only single tool that cuts across geographies. It is everything and remains the most reliable infrastructure for inclusion.  
Power of mobile is enabling ACCESS. Africa has more mobile phones that available basic utilities such as Water and Sanitations, electricity etc.

We will strive pursue opportunies,  
incubate in focus areas which :

Helping Farmers increase

Yields, efficiency and access to mkt  

Provision of secure Financial  
Transactions

Telehealth, Authentication,
EMR/

Pay as you Go Utility Solutions  

Identification Solutions- NUPI  

Digital Literacy, m-Learning  
Disaster Response, Disease  

Surveillance

Data for Good Harness the power of  
mobile technology to  
accelerate implementation  
of SDGs



Thank You


